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HAIL AND FAREWELL
TO 38TH CREW DOGS

The 38th bids farewell to
seven crew dogs this month.
Capt Dave Markl is going to
Be'ale to be a U-2"driier.
Capt Lucas Garbukas is
getiing out to fly for Defth.
Northwest Airlines has hired
Capts Chris Saucier and Phil
Dubois. Lt Col Jim Maloney
retires this month and hai
been hired by Midwav
Airlines. Capt Bob Nemeth
has hired on with Piedmont-
Capt Mike Trowbridge is
goihg to Mather to be a"UNT
rnstructor.
The 38th also welcomed five

newcomers. Mai Marc
Soutiere, who is a'former
38th nav, is coming.back to
the kennel fr6m an
assignment in Egypt. Lt
Keiih Floward -r-ecentlv

signed in and is doing hi-s
best to hide his tainted past as
a missile cone-head. Other
newcomers are pilot Caot
Tony Chandler an^a
navigators Lt Mark Morris
and Lt .Susan Rogers who
was an air weaDons controller
in her former life as a ground
pounder.

LATEST MONUMENT
HONORS WING'S
SBNIOR AGGIE

The wins Public Affairs
officer todiy announced the
start of work on the Colonel
Dannv Rich Avenue of Flass.
The flags were inspired 5y

orlq 9f the ADO's landings
which appeared to be a sha?e
on the lone side. Colonel
Rich decideE to help the elder
aviators with an idditional
cuing device - flaes at the
3000-foot spot 5n both
runways.
In an attempt to improve the

colonel's idia. Maior Gres
Davis, rhe 5ssnw ISD
Standard of Perfection,
-suggested that addtional flags
be placed at measured bft
unpublished distances before
and after the 3000-foot flas.
The flags wil be colored lit'e
the flags at ski jumps. The
specific colors will be
selected by the lst ACCS,
thus assuring the wing of i
nice selectioi of soft oiastels.
The actual 3000-foot flag will
be done in Air Superi6rity
Peach-

Season on Crows. All
gauges and calibers are legal,
as are calls and balt.
Preferred technique wiil
involve finding an open field
near Offutt and pu[ting out
several trails of iorn #hich
converge on a pile of Air
Force''Definitely Promote"
recommendations.
4. lst andZnd ACCS Battle
Staffs will get a new aviation
badge. It will have regular
wings, but the shield will be

leplaced- -.w_ith Rodney
Daneerfield's face.
5. There will be a SAC
Warrior membership drive
competition. First piize will
be an all-expen-se oaid
vacation to the Figfitin'
Fiftv-fith Pettins Zoo.
6. -The 

seat "in Colonel
Peterson's staff car will be
modified so he can ride
sidewavs.
7. Bill'Maisey will star in
"Ernest Goes to Summer
Camp - Part II."
8. JAG lawyers demanded an
Article 15 for a crew dog who
caught poison ivy during
Coribat'survival Trarnrng.
Since the wing had used its
monthly quota of Article l5s,
Lt Col Wolf prooosed eivins
him two Article 7s inst&d. "
9. Ken Muth PCS'd from

Kadena to an ESC job at
Kelly AFB. When Ken
arrived at Kelly, the average
IQs of Kadena'aird Kelly bo'th
climbed to historic hishs.
10. Mike Gay will leirn why
it is safe to pliy with matchei
near large cans of water.

RUMORS FROM
OUR READERS

1. A new medal will be
approved for recon crew
dogs who PCA to the lst or
2nd ACCS. It will be a bust
of Benedict Arnold with
lobotomy scars. The ribbon
will be brieht vellow.
2. Golf will cdase to be wins
staffers' favorite sport. Th;
new favorite will be an
outdoor game called, "Let's
See If Th-is Is Edible."
3. Just before the maiors'
board, the Nebraska C"ame
and Fish Department will
announce an Open Varmint



ASK MONGO
Advice To The Lovelorn

Dear Mongo,
I just met Roy Kessel. Whv

do they call it SRC if nobodv
there knows anything aboul
RECON?

New Crew Dog
Dear Crew Dos.

We in tiouble now.
Anyway, perhaps it's
because they-have hopes of
learning.

Dear Mongo, ..a
Are there any Dlans to merse

the CDG with the OWC
newsletter?

_ Concerned Crew Dog
Dear Concerned,

We once tried to meree with
them,-but their staff sa'id they
had a headache.

Dear Mongo,
In your last issue, you failed

to mention my new additional
duty as Air Show Honcho.

Jeff Hufchinson ,
Newest 343rd Lt Colonel

Dear Jeff,
We apologize. We never

meant to overlook all the
trouble you went to in orderto be. recognized by
someDody.

THE NOID SENDS
THANKS TO 2nd ACCS

In a jubilant press
conference, the nbwly
wealthy stockholders df
Domino's Pizza thanked the
2nd ACCS alert chow hall for
the most profitable vear in
Domino's corporate history.
The stock holders alio
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THE REAL TRUTH ABOUT
DETS AND THEIR STAFFS

We'd like your opinions. This is a questionnaire that we'lt
use to rate the Dets. Please circle the-answer you like best for
each.question and mail the.whole thing to us.'We;ii puUtiii, tfr.
results and see that each wing gets a copy. Our addrbss is "The
Crew Dog Gazette, Suite #l ltl avery Piace, +l i f.t. Caivin-'^-
Road, Bellevue NIi 68005." ' - -. --J - '--
1. Best Def Kadena Eielson Mildenhall Athens
2. Wont DeE Kadena Eielson Mildenhaii Ath;;;
3. BestDORchiefi Kadena Eielson Mildenhall--ett"n.
4. Wont DOR chief: Kadena Eielson Uiiaintritt A-rffi;
l. Eg.t billeting: Kadena Eielson Mildenhall Aifi;-
9. YonJ b_illeting: _Ka{_ena Eielson Mildenhall Athens
Z. Pgst inflight meals: Kadena Eielson Mildenhall Athens
E. Wont inflight meals: Kadena Eielson Mildenhall Athens-
9. Det Staffer"you'd most likJto g.ai,iryatop o" tf,i nriJii"r",

10. Athens
11. Worst maintenance: Kadena Eielson Vitaenfriti 

-Attilns
12. Best O-club: Kadena Eielson Mildenhali Atfis
13. What you like best about that club:

What you dislike most about that club:
14.
15.

announced the creation of a
chow hall news service for
alert crew dogs.Here are this
month's news items:
- While suffereine from a

fevered psychotic epTsode, the
alert chow hall NCOIG Set
Minderbinder, urnnounced t6e
grill would be open during
scheduled meals. 

-

- One of the crew dogs who
got through the lunch-line in
time for supper will be given
credit for air^aerobics run.
-- An actual ice cream bar

was found in the ice cream
freezer. Will the owner
please claim it?
- This week's healthy heart

menu features fried turkey. Si non es caninum membrum
, non es excrementum!



MAYBE WE'LL TAKE
A SHARP STICK IN

THE EYE AFTER ALL
An unusual accident has

reduced the CSA fleet bv
nearly half. CSA bird 119
was undergoing routine
maintenance on its Geritol
dispensers when it slipped off
its jacks and settled slowly
onto its tail. That drove the
tail jack through the CSA jet's
aged, wrinkled skin deep into
the ariplane's posterior.
Although none of the
maintenance personnel weff
injured, several onlookers
from the Rock Hudson
Chapter of the Association of
Old^Crows dropped in their
tracks from a sudden
hormone overload. Ehrling
B ergquist Alternative
Lifestyle specialists managed
to save all the onlookers, but
spent several days working
feverishly in the Leonard
Matlovich ICU suite trvine to
bring the hysterical grggiing
and pointing under control.

Air Force spokesDerson
Laurie Penger^ said ^ initial
investigations could not
pinpoint the precise cause of
the accident, but it will
probably be pilot error
anyway. If the damage
cannot be repaired, the wing
will consider putting 119 on
blocks and using it as the new
Studgood Memorial AIDS
Testing Center for crew dogs.

RELIGOUS CULT
DISCOVERBD AT 55th.

Wing crew dogs who
dropped by the ADO's office
to help him celebrate May
Day discovered a bizarr6
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change in Lt Col Maisey's
usually sterile digs. After
some poorly timed prompting
bv the DO to hans a few
pictures on the walil Lt Col
Tiny Wolf (Bill Maisey's
new brick carrier) literally
covered the walls with
plaques from his days as a
transoortation souadron
comniander and'various
pictures from his tour as Det
commander at Shemya
where he was associated with
the Cobra Somethingorother
program. Still, an I-Love-Me
decor isn't unheard of among
aging staff officers, althougfi
the Crew Dog Gazette feels
that Tiny should have at least
one pi*ure of an Offutt bird
on an otherwise cluttered
wail.

But that isn't the worst. In
an attack of bad taste whose
closest medical counterpart is
projectile vomiting, -Tiny
hung three Ugly brass
biolanes above all the oictures
of his beloved S-Model and
buses. A stunned crew dog
summed it uo orettv well
when he askedtf ColWolf if
he got the brass planes at the
same place you buy the black
velvet pictures of Elvis.
Crew dogs wishing to visit
the Temple of Wolf may drop
by anytime. Be sure to bring
your own air-sickness bags.

NAVY DEVELOPS A
MACH 3+ SUBMARINE

Early this week the U.S.
Navy announced the first seatrials of its latest
reconnaissance submarine, the
UR-71. The first of its class,
the USS Fire Empire,will be
manned by orange-suited

crews with inflated ooinons
of their boat and their fibidos.
Capable of cruising speeds in
excess of Mach 3, the Fire
Empire carries the finest
sensor technology the free
world could muster in the
1950's. Its extraordinarv
design and uncanny ability [o
sacrifice collection caoabiiitv
for speed have atfracted
admirers among oriental
photographers and homely
school teachers around thb
world.

The first shakedown cruise
was covertly executed in the
Philippine Sea near the craft's
original shipyard, the
Dunkworks. After several
hours of pre-breathine a
mixture of stale BOQ r6'om
air and cheap perfume, the
crew was ready to go.
Several runs confirmed ihe
crews' abilitiy to speed read
very simple checkfists. The
only glitch in the entire
mission was a less than
successful refueling.

The Empire's crew missed
their origiiral rendezvous with
their refueling tender, the
USS Offutt, and just barely
avoided ramming the nearby
USS Millard. Quick-thinking
officers from -the Offutt's"
SRC (Ship Rendezvous
Center) put a bottle of cheao
liquor-wrapped in several
below-the-zone promotion
recommendation forms on the
ship's deck. The second
rendezvous was perfect.
Navy spokesmen' later
deemed the sea trials a
success and began recruiting
UR-71 crews in narcissism
rehabilitation centers across
America



Arc .r'ou a passive. lcisure-oricrrted
(uUch po(nto r|ho likcs to stilre out the
windou? ,{rc-r'ou seeking some tinre ofl
froru life? .4 unique career
opportunit.r? A rnlrginal salarl' rr.itlr
averagc benclits'.'

f f lou an.srrcr "t'cs" to an.r. ol these
grrestions. then 1ou should consider
tlrc opporturrities in the Air Force as a
nun-rated per.sotr -- an irnprcssir.e
lcader, applf ing corrrpler solutions to
sinrple problenrs.

\lth.r' lait to start .r.our isirenrcnt?
Cet inlolved in obstructing
high-dollar. h iglr-priorit.v programs at
ven' earl]' points in Jour cirrecr as an
Air Force Chairborne Ranger.

Sore recent Chairborne projects
i ncl ud e:

\1'atching fliglrt tests

Leaning oler a technician doing a
berrch test

Attending design revierls

Rcvierling other pcgple's u'ork for
granrmatical errors
Pseudo-cngincering tasks
'f he list gocs on.

Tt,c Air Forcc. offcrs .you tlrc
opportunitics. \'ou'll continuc to
dcgrade tcchrrica I l.r. and prolcssiorrally
losing tr:rck of \r'hat is taking place in
thc real tlorld.

And let's tatk about sonre of the
cquiprucnt 1ou'll be using. This is.vour
prin:a4'tool:

THE SHOE CLERK SECNON PAGE 4

f t's the Steel Case i\lark I\/ e.rccutir-e
model desk. Not just another prett.v
piece of office lurnishing. It,s a
6-drarrer nlonster uitlr ntore than a

little bit olstorage space and plentl.of
rootn to let tltat tlritirrg instrunrent
ru n.

That rtriting instruntcnt rr.on,t bc just
alr\. pcn or pcncil. chances are that '

1'ou'll be packing the Fabcr-Castcll
Ultra-f'ine point pcn rlith I ir.id
rraihable irrk

And lrorr about this l:rbv?

Yep. it's the lX{, .{ll-terrain
Bureaucratic Task Force Response
Vehicle. Full-r. paclded and can be
reclined 20o for marilnum tolerance
and conrfort during those high g
tEancul'ers-to and fronr the desk. It
srlivels to aid 1'our tierr. of aircraft
fl1ing b1' ourside.

fl 1ou norl hat.e or rr.i.ll soon have a
technical degrce,tle can help.r.ou forget
ever;thirrg .r'ou et'er kneu..

Contact.r'our local Air Force Recrui ter
TOD.{'l'.


